
Press conference on EH, Hat Press Club East Room H/14/75 Htf 11/15/75 

„ , T?‘efe was no tiEG t0 Prepare any written statement other than a short press 

/ ass°rt;:'e“t of coulee® syadents distributed for me ( making fine impres- 
l0ng been uneasy bout the cost and felt that despite the 

a.tituaes there might not be a good attendance. I asked Steve Barker (London 

^ hureay chief to make the arrangment, he decided that the fairlt large S 
,, 110 s *t,rLon Yery harge bar and much more space than we could have used 

good and ^ ^ Z 40 ChairS *** ^ t0 ** Hore- so Steve’s judgement'was good and if there is no single story the* £75.00 was well spent. 

„ 1 , 
10 i¥ff wMch was not anexpccted since I specified only straight-news covers 

Zefea£u^rhSfdd^ze/oth"001^3 ” Special3- Mutaal radio covered and there 

I —• 
»t”’“ T.r.ZIZ“od “tte * -**- - s- 
for th^ter a.brief

1
in;r0^UCti011 la Whioh 1 ^plained my purpose, to make it possible 

c d£t IZlSh r- C^°U °f ±afor“in# the people oy informing the oress (in- 
to that be°ause there would be no books on commercial sale and they were not about 
° h0'; tu "r:Lte me to order copies) there would be no freebees) I said that 

this book difrerened from others, including mine in that I had undertaken a massive 

nvestigation over a ten-year period of the essential evidence of a homicide, oursued 

II means, obtained what I regard as unprecedented evidence and 
Z+Tt ^ ; ®d suPPressed evidence bearing on intent and wittingness. I then wen* xnto tne medical ana ballistics evidence with this new evidence, cSelfly the medical 

Slf mostly Barkley’s. I said, after the presentation, tLt no maUor how one might seek to explain away evidence of this nature the official character could not be 

* re;2ainf a questi0n 1 Mped they would agree with, what land of way was thio ,0 run an investigation, especially on such a subject, and how could one 

^ationV^ome611^81100 °E ^ iavsstiBatiorL that began as and continued as a non-investi- gation? Some of you may nave been police reporters, I asked. Did you ever hear of a case 
n which the death certificate was not in evidence-even available? I flashed new Dicturec? 

new documents and offered copies (no takers except from 10 wL boujhfthe book)/ ^ 

people llZZtZZt ZaT\T ^°Ur S kalf in shich no Person left. The college uaafi 
+ T 1 tt1, ° Clal'“ed 1 blew their minds 30 no «euds remained. I Sink 

? bt J? taKe
T
lt as unusual tha there was no single nasty question when I 

S!/ qU!S/?uS* LlndSay’ Wh° 5,13(1 cone UP to me and been friendly prior to the 

lo/ l l8 I t USUSl rt±Ve qUeSTi0ns h0W COuld 80 *** romain so silent for so long. I made a mistake m not doing as I always have in the past, by saying I deal with 

mind’ ?e,UnC^e!ted faCt' 8X111 others would have to explain what is in their minds. Instead I decided to give a longer explanation that would have been a definitive 
answer. I read from the 1/22 transcript and started to read from the 1/11 oSgaS^LoTof 
the work when Bred Emory, London Times bureau chief said"Tou haven’t really LsweSd W 3 

butU6Sr;f f T ZaS\ZteT^d that What «■*** have in his mind 

&•£ ss: *is- th*y «-—■ •«»—1 ~*s~ 
+ . Wlmt is Perhaps most surprising ,!esar taped, I didn’t) is the glowing, exceptional 

m/Sck HI W/ :Ee*. unsolicitedly and contrary to what he has been writing behind 
y T‘J, began by Sayins that 1 bad done an exceptional investigation, that for 11 

FZJZfS ^ **?’.*" “J°r CSdia 3hoald beenloingi and something to th© el*ect tnat they were all in my debt for ito 

m . K'ZZ n? ®?nClusions on courage, (star, Pist not present.) I do note a different 

5C52. .ttitude and I thi* in » .ill *ls0 not. . delay in L ST TV psecials. ABC s is so meaningless I’d be surprised of it dod not go on last night. I 

getting them into the press club for lunch. ^ 


